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A COM!? ARISON OF FLIGHT -TEST F.E;3UL~:0 ON A SCOUT"130MBER 
A[l{PLAJlT.E HI TE 4 .7° AND 'iHTI{ 100 G:80METRIC 
DIHEDRAL IN T[lI; w:Ll\:G OUTER PANEL.] 
:By Charles tJ1 . Fors;yt:.'1 and. HilHam E . Gray, J r . 
A flight investiGa tion of a 8cout-Doml)Gr C' irplane ,OTi th 4 .70 amI 100 geometric dihedral in thc vine oilter l)anels h8.8 been con -ducted in order to obta in flieht-test results pertaining to the 
upper limit of the wing - di hec'.nll anble for satiafa tory handling quali ties. Navy specifi cations, i711ich define the upper limit of 
cUhedral, state that the rolline moment dli.e to sideslip shall never b e so great that a reversal of rolling vAloc j ty Que t(l a5.leX'on y f.J.;{ 
occurs durjng r HIder-fixed aileron 1'011:1 and t ' lE.t the control-froe l ateral oscillations shall (l.amp to 1/2 am:pJ.i tude in 2 cycles . '.rho 
upper limit of geometr ic d.ihedral for this air:QJ.ane appears to be set by the condition nt which the rol.l :Jng velocity approache s ZGro in rudder-fixed aileron rolls at 10'" speoc.D en(1. slla.ll a:Lleron deflec tions rather than by any uno.Of' 11"81):1 e con·croJ. -fre e laternl 
oscillatory characteristics . In8.8:.m\c11 ',C:l the Cmll-D).nation of either 
of the tvo vr:Lng-dihedral corl.1iCll.1"atJonp, \·rith the c1.irectional 
stabili ty of the airplane as testad. d:i (,. no t lead to lilly unde s:i.:rab10 lateral control characte2~istj.cs, a 100 n :i.hedJ.'al al1g1e cloes not 
appear to b"'J excessive for this airple.ne j hm·rever, vJth dIhedral 
angles sliChtly ereat er than 100 , the r oquirement that the roBine 
veloci ty shoulcl not reverse in a rudder - :" ixc d. roll "70uld probably 
not. be met . 
The airplane i'7i th both I.~ . 70 and 100 Geometric rUhooral possesce d positive stick-fixed effective diledral in all conditions tested. '1'he increase j.n measured effect:fvc dihed:cal l<1"i th the change in theo1"e t:i.cal eff ec ti ve dihedral shmred f a :i.r agceemen t "7i th ,-rind-
t unnel test results of a 1 -sc .9.1e model of the e irpl f.lne . 5 
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I NTRODUCTION 
I n or der to obtain c.at£l. r elated to tho uppej~ limit of geome tric 
dihedral for satisfactory hand,linE:; ';]1.:.a11 ti~s of airplanes of the 
scout-bomber type, a f l :i.&:ht inve 3tigation has been made at the 
Langley Memorial Aeronautical Labora tory of a s cout bomber having 
100 dihedral in the vTin6 outer p !.mpl s . ;~8 flults of t ests of the same 
airpl ane .. lith 4 .70 dihedral ane, i,dth ",111'ious tail modif i cations 
a r e presented in r efer enc e 1 . Tll(; l atEJr'll stabHi'cy characteristics 
of the airplane wHh 10° dih edra l and vTHh tail conf' i gurat:i.on 3 are 
compared. 'l-Ti th those obtCt ined vi tIl )4: .7° dihedral and. vTi th tail 
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APP J\RATlTS 
The airplane teotecl i s a t'·To- pla.ee ) '1idvling, s~.ngle -engine 
scout bomber . A three - vle~'l l ayout of tlle a irplane :'s pr esen ted 
in figure 1. Pertinent c,etails of the a i I'plar ear') g:l. ven in 
r eferenc e 2 . The tan confi B1..U'.a tion usec. :i.S clcGcr :Lbed. in 
referenq e 1 . This t ai l confiCura tion "Tas used for t ests ui th both 
the 4 .70 and 100 dihoQral configurations . A thr lst- ax).s-level 
photograph of the a~l'plane ,\·rith 10 0 d.ihec1:c 1 is f:hmm in figure 2 . 
Standard NAC1\. photographically recording :lnr;trumentfJ synchronized 
by means 01 a timer ",ere U8ed to measure the necesGary guant j.tJes . 
Calibrated airepeecl as used her ej.n is the r e'.ldii g that Vloul d be . 
given by a standard Army -Navy airspeed meter connected to a p i tot -
static system corrected for position error . 
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TESTS, RESUIJTS , I'.ND DISCUSSI ON 
The a.ata for the confiGuration ,,6th 1~ .70 geometric d.ihedral in 
the I·Ting outer panels Here 'caken from r eference 1 and. previously 
unpublished. data. 
Compar abl e test r e8ul ts for both dihedral confie;vxations are 
presented of data taken from steady std'Jslips, I'ua.cL r-fj.xed aj.leron 
rolls, rudder l(iclw , control -fl"ee lateral oscillations , ana. 
rapid 1800 turns . 
Steady sideslip characterisUcs ob t ained 'ilith the airplane in 
the clean condi tioE "l>ri th pm'Ter on at airspeeds of appJ"0ximately 90 
and 190 mi l es per hour and :tn the lana. ins cono.H:i.on at an airspeed 
of about 85 miles per hour ar e pre s entecl in fi gures 3 to 5 . For 
these conditions a measure of the dihedral eff ect for t he tvo 
dihedral configurations can be obtained. from thG variation of 
aileron angle with sideslip angl e . The following table gives a 
comparison of the values of d5a/~~ at zero sideslip for the 
various flight condi tiona and the two d.lhedJ.~al conflgu.ra tions of 
the airplane : 
Flight condition 
Landing condition; v ~ 85 mph 
c 
Power for I G v'Gl fli ght ; 
clean c onG.:i.tionj Vc ~ 90 m:l?h 
Povrer for l evel fli ght ; 
clean conc.1.ition; V c ~ 190 mph 
._------_._ . . _-- _ .. - •.. , 
d6a/d~ 
(per cteg ) 
-----.- --- - -----
0 .27 0 .83 
: ~ : I 1.:: j ----.-.--~-----.. - . _" 
Time historie s of ructcler-f:Lxe cl ailer on rolls at Im1 speeds are 
shown in fi gures 6 t o 8 . II'or the s ame air8)?0ec1. end aiJ.eron deflec -
tion thfl maximum value of rolling ve l odty i'Ta 8 sli ghtl~)' 1 8 83 for the 
air:plane v:L th ].00 ge ometric dihedral. than vTi th J+. 70 geometrlc 
dihedral. Further) the rolling vel oc j. ty c1.ecroas ed more ra:ptdly 
for the a irplane vith 100 geome trtc dihed.r al than 'tTi th 4 .70 geometric 
dihedral as ' is seen from the d.atD. pres ente d. in fi gure 6 (a ileron 
deflection, approximately 2/3 fun) . Figur e 7 8hm"s that, "lith a 
-.--~--~~. 
. -
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small a ileron deflection, the rollins veloc:L ty essentj ally maintD .. i.l1(:; d. 
its peak value for the airplane ,vi th ~ . • 70 geometric dihedral. . 
Figure 8, hOi-TeVer, shmlS that, with 100 geometric dihedral , the 
rolling velocity approached 7..el~O 'but cUd not reverse in J.mv-speed. 
rolls i"!i th rud.d.er fixed a t f::lmalJ. a:.l eron c.efle ctions. The II/Clvy 
handling -guaUties specif'icatioll F-2 .2 (refer ence 3), ,vhieh statos 
that the rolling moment due to si.deslip in rucld..er -fixed aileron 
rolls shall nevor be so great that a r eversal of rolli ng velocHy 
OCC1..ITS due to aileron yavT , has been me t 1·6th both dihedral con-
figurations . Iii th a s lightly greater amount of dihechnal than 100 , 
hovTOver, it is probable that this r equirement "Tould not have 'been 
met in Imv-speerl rolls . 
CalC'ulations shov that the l"rge .jj.hedral effect combinod. ld th 
the rather 1m" clirectionnl atabili ty of th0 airplane for small 
Sideslip angl es accounts for the recluction in rolling volod.ty to 
almost zero in aileron rolls at Im~ speeds and. small aileron 
deflections for the 100 geometric - r'l.ihedrf .. l cOl1figuration. Unpublished 
. dCn 
v!ind - t1..mnel tests gl ve dl3 =: 0 . 0011 per degree for a pover - o!!. 
clean condition at a speed of 109 miles per hour . 
The aileron cff ecti veness (variation of helix angle pb /2V i-lith 
total aileron deflection) iWS measured in rudc;.er -flx0d atl()ron 1'01113 
for the 100 dihedral confie;uration in l)OVrer - On fUgllt and the r esuHs 
are presenteo. in figure 9 . Calculations ~i8re mao.e to correct the 
aileron-effoctiveness r e sults for the rolling mome:lt due to s iu.tJ.Jlip. 
The correction r esulted in an increase in the varj.8.t:':'on of po / 2V 
wi th total aileron defl') ction of about 14 :Jercent for rudder~'fixed 
rolls at an airspeed of 190 miles per hOill~ anc. about 32 perc ent for 
rolls at an airs:peed of 90 lllJ.los per hour . The sid.eslip an~lGs are 
larger at the time of maximum :rolling ve l ocity for the 10\1·'81)8~: d. 
rud.der-fixecl r ol l s than for the higher- speed. rolls and h~nce ~ the 
greater corr ecti on at lov f3pe ed.s . " . 
As obtained in steac1.y sideslj:ps, the eJ~fective dihedral '..ras 
calcula.ted from the variation of pb!2V vr1t11 aileron defl ectJon 
corrected. to z.ero sid.Gsli)? as shovm in :l:iguro 9 and from the value s 
of' d5a /c.f3 . for airspeed.s of 90 and 190 mile o per hour :i,n the clean 
condj.tion using poi-ler for l evel fl ·ight . The . effecti ve ·dihedrals 
'-lere calculated f r om the formula 
r eff :: 
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c~ 
wher e values of ~ = 0 .74 per radian2 
r 
and C L ;::: o. 4,7 pel~ r adian 
u 
are obtained from reference 4 . 
follm-ring table : 
The results are Sh01ID in the 
Flig.."Ytt condi tion 
I----~----------------------------
POI,ler for level flight ; 
cle~ condJtion, Vc = 90 mph 
Power for level flight ; 
r eff 
( d.eg ) 
r = J+ .70 geom r geom 
---------4--------------
6.1 
clean condition, Vc = 190 mph 3 .9 
____________ ----L------
l:'alue8 of effective dihedral from ';Tind-tw.JIlcl tests made in the 
Langle~r 7 - -by 10 -foot turmel for varlou8 aJJloun.ts of ,.ring geome tric 
dihedral in the outer pa.nels ana. the previously plentioned :flight 
vaJ.~es for the test airplane are presented in f i gur e 10 as the 
variation of measured effec tive dihedral vii th theoretical effocti ve-
dJ.hedral angle . The ~- scale 1',ind- tunnel model of the airplane ,,,as 
..-
tested ~ i th the tail removeo. ane'!. the effec ti re dihedral \ 'Ta8 cal-
culated by c'1.ividing the value of CI13 obtained from the tll.nne l 
by c213 /r as obtained from reference 4. The theoretica l effective -
dihedral angl e is defined as the con~tant ge ome tric - dihedral angl e 
from I?ing root to tip that lIould g:i vo the same values of C ~f3 ' as a 
wing having the dihedral varieo. a l ong the spq.n . The theore tical 
effee ti ve -dihedral angl es i·rere obtained from r efer ence 1+ . These 
theoretical values are for an is'olated wing having a plrm form and 
dihedral confi":uration of the test aj_r:planG. "\Hth 1 .7 0 geometric 
dihedral in the hiller panel and. l~ . 70 and 100 in the outer panel, 
the theoretical effective -dihedral values \-To1.ud be 11· . 20 and 8 .50 J 
r espectJvely . The f light and ,·rind - tun...'1e l. values of' the varj.ation 
of measured effective dihem'al ' \{i th theol"otical effective dihedral 
shml fair agreement (fig. 10) . ' 
Data obtained in r ldder kiclm nre shmm in f i e;ure s 11 to 13 . 
These figures present a compA.rison of' th·.-;l rolling moment due to 
yawing in the l anding concli tion at about 100 miles per hour, in 
the glicting conelition at 140 milef:j :per hour, and in the power for 
- . 
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l evel-flight condl tlon at 140 ndles per hour . As expected. ) the . 
rudder kicks w'i th 100 geometric dlhed.ral shoveo. the largest variation 
of r olling velocity with r uctclel' def l ectj.on . The pilot ) hm.ever, dj.d 
not consid.er the variAtion of rollinG yo l ocity '\lith rudder def l ec tion 
to b e excess i ve uith 100 gooIDGtrio cU.heu..ral . 
In addition to the requirement that the rol l ing velocity shall 
not reverse in rudder-f ixed aileron rolls, a flll'ther criterion 
placing an upper limit on dihedral angl'} ]' -1 .2 (reference 3) states 
that the control-free lateral oscillation shall dam}) to 1/2 amplHude 
in 2 cyc les . Consequen t ly, the control-free lateral oscillation ~'i8S 
investigated. in the c l ean, cr uising pm-leI' cond.ition . In these tests 
the r uCl.der "I-JaS deflectecl_.' held, and then r e l easecl . In order to 
induce a dutch - r oll oscillation the tests should b e cond.uc t ed con trol 
fixed, but in this case the rudc1.er had no snaking tendencies and 
r etu:cned to its trim position v7i th no oscillation of the control . 
The results foj:' the tuo dilledral configur~tions appear in figure 14. 
No appreciabl e later al oscillatory differences a:ppear be hreen the 
tivo ·configurations . For t he airplan e ui th 100 Geo~18tric dihodra l 
the Dl'mber of cycles to cl.alllP to .1/2 amplitude Has slightl y greater 
at an altitude of 20 , 000 fee t than at 10,000 feet because of the 
increase in the airpl ane r elative - dens tty factor 11 "'ith alt:ltud.e. 
For the airplane '\·.·i th l~ . 70 geometr ic dlhedTal the number of cycles 
for .the oscillations to damp to 1/2 ampll tude Ivas slight13' l ess than 
'i'ri tl1 100 tUhedra1 . 
Rapid 1800 turns VTere mao.e to determine 'i'lhether the pJlot 
vrould experience difficulty in coordinating the controls to avoid 
any oscillatory motion b ecause of the 10° geometric di hedral . As 
seen from the time histories of figures 15 anct l6,.no such clifflcul ty 
vlaS evidenced . 
Rough - air tests Here made for both config1)J~ations . No ap'Preciable 
diff er ence in the handling qua l ities ¥Tas o-oscrved upon examination 
of the r ecords) and the pilot cLeclarec the Qirplane satisfactory for 
rough- air fly ing "7ith 100 dJ.hedral. 
CONCLUSI ONS 
Flight tests of a scout-bomber airp l ane "7ith 4 : 70 ano. 100 geo -
metric ctihedrnl in the 'ving outer panel l ed to the :follmlj.ng con-
clusions concerning the effect of the tl'iO 800metric-dihed.ral angles 
on the hruldling qualities of the airplane : 
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1 . No unusual 01" unde Clirable late_nal coasrol ch8.J:' IJ.c '\jo!':lsti c s . 
were ob ser yed .vi th the combinations 'of d.ircctional - ancl l ateral-
stabili ty paramE,lters obtained ,vi th the two dihedral angl es used . 
It i s conoluded that use of' as much as 100 ,geometric dj.hedral in 
the \Ving outer panel did not l ead to unsatisfactory lateral control 
characteristics of t he airplane . 
2 . The only limitation experj.enced by the aiT"!llane "ri th 
1 0 0 cHhedral va s in r :lder-fixed aileron rolls at 10vr spee ds and 
small ailer on deflec tions ,·rhen the rolling velocity a:?proached zero . 
Inasmuch as t he s:pecHication that the rolling veloc ity . shall not 
r everse i n r udder- f i:ced aileron rolls "JaS me t 7 the large dihedr al 
effect vTOula. b e accGptar)l e . HOIwver, a s light inc:cease in geometri.c 
dihedral above the 100 used in the test might cause a reversal of 
r olli ng velocity in rndder -fixod ailer on rolls . 
3 · The control-free lateral OSCillatory characteristics of the 
airplane Hi th 100 geometric dihec1J.n a l "Ter e not a f'acto:c in placing 
an u:!::rper limit on the wing d.ihedral for the a irplane as t est ed even 
wi th its rather 10'\" directional stabili:ty a t small s i deslip angles . 
)1· . 'I-Ji th both dihedyal confiGurations, t he a:i.rpl an <:'J. possesGGcl 
positive stick - f ixed effective dihedral 1!l all conditions. tested . 
5 · The increase in me asured eff ecti va dihodral ,-d th the change 
in theore tical effective dih8dral agreed fairl y uell wj.th ,.rind-
tunnel results . 
Langley Memorial Aeronautical IJaboratory 
National Advisory Com.mi ttee for Aeronautics 
Langl ey Fielcl, Va . , .June 26 : 1 947 
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Figure 1. - Three-view drawing of scout-bomber airplane with 4.70 and 10° geometric dihedral 
















Figure 2. - Front view of test airplane with 100 geometric dihedral in wing 
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NATIONAL ADVI SORV 
NAUTICS CO,MMITTEE FOR AEA~ 
30 20 10 0 10 20 30 
Left Angle 0/ sideslip} deg R IglJT 
o (a) r = 4.7 . geom 
Figure 3. - Steady sideslip characteristics of scout-bomber airplane. 
Landing condition (flaps and landing gear down, power off); 
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Figure 3. - Concluded. 
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(a) r = 4.7°. geom 
Figure 4. - Steady Sideslip characteristics of scout-bomber airplane. 
Clean condition (flaps and landing gear up) ; power for level flight; 
Vc ~ 90 miles per hour. 
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Figure 5. - Steady sideslip characteristics of scout-bomber airplane. 
Clean condition (flaps and landing gear up) ; power for level flight ; 
l Vc ~ 190 miles per hour. 
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. (b) r - 10° geom - . 
Fig. 6 
Figure 6. - Time histories of scout bomber in rudder-fixed left rolls 
with approximately 2/3 full aileron deflection and power for level 
flight in clean condition. 
Fig. 7 
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COHHITTEl fOR AlRONAUT ICS 
Figure 7.- Time histories of scout bomber in rudder-fixed aileron 
roils with aileron partly deflected and power for level flight in 
clean condition. r geom = 4.70 • 
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Figure 8. - Time histories of scout bomber in rudder-fixed aileron 
rolls with aileron partly deflected and power for level flight in 
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Figure 9. - Variation of helix angle pb/2V with total aileron deflection 
for scout bomber. Flaps and landing gear up; power for level flight; 
flight data for airplane with r = 100 corrected for dCL/d 13. geom 
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Figure 10 .- Comparison of full-scale flight values and l-scale (tail removed) wind-tunnel 5 . 
values of effective dihedral angle plotted against theoretical effective dihedral angle for 
scout bomber tested. (Theoretical effective dihedral angle is defined as constant geometric 
dihedral angle from wing root to tip that would give the same value of Cz as a wing 
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Figure 11. - Characteristics observed of scout bomber in landing 
condition with abrupt rudder kicks (flaps and landing gear 
down, power off) at an airspeed of 100 miles per hour. 
r geom = 4.70 or 100 • 
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Figure 12. - Characteristics observed of scout bomber in gliding 
condition with abrupt rudder kicks (flaps and landing gear up, 
power off) at an airspeed of 140 miles per hour, 
rgeom = 4.7° or 10°, 
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Figure 13. - Characteristics observed of scout bomber in level flight 
with abrupt rudder kicks at an airspeed of 140 miles per hour. 
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COMMITTU fOl AUOItAUTICS 
Figure 14. - Variation of period and damping of lateral oscillation 
with calibrated airspeed (cruising power; clean condition) for 
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COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
Figure 15. - Time history of scout bomber in an abrupt 180° turn at an 
airspeed of 174 miles per hour. r = 4.7°. geom 
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Figure 16. - Time history of scout bomber in an abrupt 1800 turn at an 
airspeed of 174 miles per hour. r = 100 • 
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